
 

 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS-VI  

SESSION: 2021-2022 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

* Students have to do the homework of only one group which is assigned to them. 

*Students have to prepare cover page and mention  following information’s: School name,   

   Session, Students name, Class, Group no. 

* Students can select cities from the states - Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, and Nagaland 

* Students to prepare a comprehensive writeup/word document or as described below in respective  

   groups 

* Upload videos on youtube / google drive and paste the link. 

* Paste images as well in your report. 

* Make your report more appealing by using some visual features. 

* Students can  do research work on their own although if required take help from adults in using the   

   internet/computers. 

* Final work should be shared with the class teachers on the link provided to respective  group . 

* Last date of submission is 15 june 2021 

 

S/N GROUP THEME DETAIL NAME OF 
STUDENTS 

LINK FOR HW 
SUBMISSION 

1 I Topography
, historical 
significance, 
monuments 

Select 4 cities of your choice and 
explain them in terms of topography, 
historical significance, and monuments. 
You can choose any state from Madhya 
Pradesh, Manipur, and Nagaland. 

Akansha, Angel, 
Ansh, Anubhav, 
Ayush, Ayushi 

https://drive.g
oogle.com/driv
e/folders/1uIB
6rsbu6Njd8Mh
mrXVwGP4krB
Gk8aHR?usp=s
haring 

2 II Culture, 
norms, and 
cuisines. 

Select 4 cities of your choice  and 
explain them in terms of culture, 
norms, and cuisine. Record short videos 
and click a few pictures. You can choose 
any state from Madhya Pradesh, 
Manipur, and Nagaland. 

Geetika, Harshita, 
Himansu.Chouhan
,Himanshu.Gangw
ar, Jay, Mayank 

https://drive.g
oogle.com/driv
e/folders/1sb6I
Rg0JucXqY45O
eRcm51xW1hIy
7u46?usp=shari
ng 

3 III Art, dance, 
music, 

Learn one form of dance, music, and 
art. Explore 2-3 important 

Niharika, https://drive.g



 

 

 

 

 

 

festivals, 
and rituals 

festivals/rituals and make a note of 
your experience/learning. Record a 
short video and click a few 
photographs. You can choose any state 
from Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, and 
Nagaland. 

Rajveer.S.Rajput, 
Rajveer.S.Chandel
Rajwant, Ravi 

oogle.com/driv
e/folders/1cKa
gmtTPBwUy-
Slv8mo4Jyz2EX
0sNdEl?usp=sh
aring 

4 IV Artists, 
freedom 
fighters, 
scientists, 
and 
musicians 

Explore artists, freedom fighters, 
scientists, and musicians. Describe 
them in terms of their contribution to 
society, biography, etc. Collect evidence 
in the form of short video/pictures 
/write ups etc. You can choose any 
state from Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, 
and Nagaland 

Rounak, Shaily, 
Shreshtha, Ujjwal, 
Vinay 

https://drive.g
oogle.com/driv
e/folders/1uiw
bwNkFiS7oX_3
0hmoDOLBIkb8
ufac8?usp=shar
ing 


